Homework Tasks

1

Week one - Research:
Research French-speaking countries and
decorate your exercise book with pictures/
facts/ phrases to show your research.
Deadline: _____

Week two - Review your learning:
-

are your notes complete?
highlight one key learning point per lesson
since the last review
copy out three French sentences from your
lessons and translate into English

Deadline: _____
Week three - Translation task:
Use your work to translate each sentence
into French
1. I like football
2. Do you like ﬁlms?
3. I do not like ice cream
Deadline: _____

Week four - Vocab:
Nul - rubbish
Drôle - funny
Ennuyeux - boring
Bien - good
Affreux - awful
Intéressant - interesting
J’aime - I like
Je n’aime pas - I don’t like
J’adore - I love
Je déteste - I hate

L’EPS
L’histoire
L’informatique
Les arts plastiques
Les maths
Les sciences

To be tested the week of: _____
Bring proof of your learning (ﬂashcards,
look cover write check etc)

Homework Tasks

2

Week one - Research:
Can you ﬁnd out some really common
French ﬁrst names and surnames?
What would YOUR French name be if you
could choose?

Week two - Review your learning:

Deadline: _____

Deadline: _____

Week three - Translation task:
Use your work to translate each sentence
into French
1. I have brown eyes
2. What are you like?
3. I am funny and happy

Week four - Vocab:

Deadline: _____

-

are your notes complete?
highlight one key learning point per lesson
since the last review
copy out three French sentences from your
lessons and translate into English

Dans ma famille, il y a - in my family there is
J’ai - I have
Je suis - I am
L’EPS
Timide - shy
L’histoire
Sympa - nice
intelligent(e) - intelligent
L’informatique
bavard(e) - chatty
gourmand(e) - greedy
Les arts plastiques
marrant(e) - funny
Les maths
paresseux/paresseuse - lazy
heureux/heureuse - happy
Les sciences

To be tested the week of: _____
Bring proof of your learning (ﬂashcards, look
cover write check etc)

Homework Tasks

3

Week one - Research:
Research French-speaking countries and
the main traditions and festivals they
celebrate! (try to avoid writing about
France!)

Week two - Review your learning:

Deadline: _____

Deadline: _____

Week three - Translation task:
Use your work to translate each sentence
into French
1. I like the ﬂags and the food
2. Where do you go?
3. We dance and we listen to music

Week four - Vocab:

Deadline: _____

-

are your notes complete?
highlight one key learning point per lesson
since the last review
copy out three French sentences from your
lessons and translate into English

L’EPS
the music - la musique
the dancers - les danseurs
L’histoire
the costumes - les deguisements
the atmosphere - l'ambiance L’informatique
the food - la nourriture
Les arts plastiques
the city - la ville
the ﬂags - les drapeaux
Les maths
aller = to go
faire = to do
Les sciences
Je vais = I go
Je fais = I do

To be tested the week of: _____
Bring proof of your learning (ﬂashcards,
look cover write check etc)

